Paolo Scaroni
Leading expert in global energy – Italian
Businessman – Deputy Chairman of the
Rothschild Group

Paolo Scaroni is an influential Italian businessman
with in depth knowledge of the global energy and
utility sectors.

Paolo's biography
Paolo Scaroni’s background
He is currently Deputy Chairman of the British Bank and financial advisory firm Rothschild Group and has
recently been appointed as the new Chairman of AC Milan, heralding the “dawn of a new era”. He is
taking over at a critical moment in the club’s storied history and is eager to return AC Milan to its former
glory. He is highly experienced in managing multinational organizations, and is praised by his peers for
his energetic and entrepreneurial outlook.
Scaroni was Chief Executive Officer of one of the world’s leading energy companies, Eni, from 2005 until
May 2014. He is currently a Non-Executive Director of Assicurazioni Generali, Non-Executive Deputy
Chairman of London Stock Exchange Group, Non-Executive Director of Veolia Environment. He is also
on the Board of Overseers of the Columbia Business School and the Fondazione Teatro alla Scala.
Scaroni is ideally positioned to share with decision makers the innovative operating strategies he has
implemented during his successful career. He also demonstrates how to lead successful multinational
companies to steadily increase their global market share.
Deputy Chair of Rothschild Group
Former CEO of Enel, Italy’s leading electricity company
Former CEO of Italian oil and gas company Eni
Scaroni will give your audience a fascinating insight into the global energy sector from the very top. He
inspires audiences around the globe. He has excellent rhetoric skills at his command which also makes
him a speaker in demand worldwide.

Paolo's talks

Leading Multi-national Companies
Gas and Electricity
The Global Energy Industry
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